
smarrerauthority name: BURNHAM THORPE PARISH GOUNCIL

NOTIGE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
OF ANNUAL GOVERNANCE & ACCOUNTABILITY

RETURN (EXEMPT AUTHORITY)

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2019

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sections 25,26 and27
The Accounts and Audit 2015 201 o+l _

NOTICE NOTES

1. Date of announcement Monday 17th June 2019-(a)

2. Each year the smaller authority prepares an Annual Governance and
Accountability Return (AGAR). The AGAR has been published with this notice.

It will not be reviewed by the appointed auditor, since the smaller authority has

certified itself as exempt from the appointed auditor's review.
Any person interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the AGAR,
the accounting records for the financial year to which it relates and all books,
deeds, contratts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating to
those records must be made available for inspection by any person interested.
For the year ended 31 March 2019, these documents will be available on
reasonable notice by application to:

(b) Mrs Sarah Raven, Clerk, 5 Wells Road, Burnham Overy Town, King's Lynn,
p6rfott, pE31 8HU Tel: 01 32873851 2 Email: clerkburnhamthorpe@gmail.com

commencing on (c) 
-Monday 

17 June 2019

and ending on (d) 

-Friday 
26 July 2019

3. Local government electors and their representatives also have:

. The opportunity to question the appointed auditor about the accounting
records; and

r The right to make an objection which concerns a matter in respect of which

the appointed auditor could either make a public interest report or apply to

the cou( for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful. Written notice

of an objection must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the
smaller authoritY.

The appointed auditor can be contacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for
this purpose between the above dates only.

4. The smaller authority's AGAR is only subject to review by the appointed
auditor if questions or objections raised under the Local Audit and
Accountability lct 2014lead to the involvement of the auditor. The appointed
auditor is:

PKF Littlejohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)
1 Westferry Gircus
Canary Wharf
London E14 4HD
Gba@BtLIttteish!,co!l)

5. This announcement is made by (e) 
-Sarah 

Raven

(a) lnsert date of placing of the notice
which must be not less than 1 day before
the date in (c) below

(b) lnsert name, position and
address/telephone number/ email
address, as appropriate, of the Clerk or
other person to which any person may
apply to inspect the accounts

(c) lnsert date, which must be at least 1

day after the date of announcement in (a)

above and at least 30 working daYs
before the date appointed in (d) below

(d) The inspection period between (c)
and (d) must be 30 working daYs
inclusive and must include the first 10
woking days of July.

(e) lnsert name and position of person
placing the notice - this person must be

the responsible financial officer for the
smaller authoritv



LoGALAUTHoRiTYAccoUNTS:ASUMMARYoFYoURRiGHTS

Please note that this summary appligs to all relevant smaller authorities' including local

councils, internal d;i;g" il"t'ts ina 'other'smaller authorities'

The basic Position

The Locar Audit and Accountahiritv Agt 2014 (the Act) governs the work of auditors appointed to smaller

authorities. This summary exprains te prouil''o-n; ;ri;*;d in sections 26 and 27 of the Ac. The Act

and the Accounts ano Auoit Reguratiqns 20ii"rro 
"ou"r 

tne duties, responsibilities and rights of smaller

authorities,otne,orgfficoncerningtheaccountsbeingaudited.
As a local elector, or an interested person, you have 

":^tPl1]",g'l 
rights in respect of the accounting

records of smaller authorities. As an interested person you can inspe6t accounting records and related

documents. lf you are a local govemment erlctor tol" the area to which the accounts relate you can also

ask questions aooutin'e "..J*t 
ano oujJio them. you do not have to pay direcry for exercising

your rights. However,.any resulting *-"t, inJr;""o oy tne smaller authority form part of its running costs'

Therefore, indirec,y, local residents pay roi tne cost of you exercising your rights through their council

tax.

The right to inspect the accounting records

Anyinterestedpersoncaninspecttheaccountingrecords,whichincludesbutisnotlimitedtolocal
electors. you can inspect the accounting re-cord; r;r the financial year to which the audit relates and all

books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchert, t"i"iptt 
'nd 

other documents relating to those records' You

can copy att, or partlliinese recoro. or Jo"uinlnts. Your inspection must be about the accounts' or

relate to an item in the accounts. You 
""nno1Joi"*"*n1"' llsOect or copy documents unrelated to the

accounts, or that incrude personar intormaiion'iiection zo (6) -(10) ot in-e nct exprains what is meant

by personaf intormltioni. Vou .rnnot iirp""t- infor*rii6n which is protected by commercial

confidentiarity. This is 
:lnioimation which *ouro prejudice commerciar confidentiarity if it was released to

the public and there is not, set against tnis, a'vei7 strong l-"r"on in the public interest why it should

nevertheless be disclosed'

when smaller authorities have finished preparing accounts for the financial year and approved them'

they must pubtish them (including.o.n , *$;io.i in"'" must be a 30 working day period' called the

,period forthe 
"*"r"i"",liprOii"iigftt.', 

during wnicft.you can.exercise your statutory rightto inspect

the accounting '""ir1". 
sir"rr", iutnoriiils iruit t"tt'the public, incluiing advertising this on their

website, that the accounting records and.,,"tut"o documents are available to inspect. By arrangement

you wiu then have 5tir"iri,.,ggav"-!o i.;;i;.d ,rrg .oq',"s of the accounting records' You mav

have to pay a copying charge. The.30 *oi[ing'o;y period must include a common period of inspection

during which alt ,*ril"i"r[norities' ,."ornii,ig recbrds are,available to inspect' This will be 1-12 July

201g for 2o18tlgaccounts. The advertis;;;.i must set out the dates of the period for the exercise of

public rights, now you caniommunicrt" to t'n" rraller authority that you wish to inspect the accounting

records and rerated documents, tne nami 
"no "aor"." 

of the auditor, and the rerevant regisration that

gor;in. tn" inspection of accounts and objections'

Therighttoasktheauditorquestionsabouttheaccountingrecords

Youshouldfirstaskyoursmallerauthorityabouttheaccountingrecords,sincetheyholdallthe
detaits. lf you are a tocat elector, yor," ,igiii;Zsl Gstions_of the ex]ternal auditor is enshrined in law'

However, while the auditor wilt answer ioriq"L.tibns where possible, they are not always obliged to

do so. For example, the question might be better answered by another organisation' require

investigation oevo',iJin" auoitors ,emit,'ii'inulrve di-sproportionate tost (which is borne by the local

taxpayer). Oive your srnaliei authority tnl oppottunity.fiist io explain anything in the accounting records

that you are unsure about. rf you are noi"Jti"ti"o *itn ff 
"i. 

expranation, you can question the external

audiior about the accounting records'

Thelawlimitsthetimeavailableforyouformallytoggkquestions'Thismustbedoneintheperiodfor
the exercise of public rights, so let the 

"*t"in"iauditor 
know your concern as soon as possible' The



advertisement or notice that tells you the accounting records are available to inspect will also give the

period for the exercisJ;fi,;bii; iignts d,uring whic-ir you may ask the auditor questions' which here

means formally asking questions under the dct. You can ask someone to represent you when asking

the external auditor questions.

Before you ask the external auditor any questions, inspect the accounting records fully' so you know

what they contain. ptease remember tnat vou cannot formally, ask questions, under the Act' after the

end of the period tor t e L*ercise of public 1.ijrrt". vo, may ask your smaller authority other questions

about their accounts toirny V""t, at any timi gut these are not questions under the Ac|

you can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the accounting records for the financial

year being audited. io*"r.r, youi right to-air the external auditor questions is limited' The external

auditor can only answer 'what' questions, not 'why' questions. The external auditor cannot answer

questions about polici"., tinrn""i, procedures or anything else unless it is directty relevant to an item

in the accounting recoids. Remember tnat your qre"iionsirust always be about facts' not opinions' To

avoid misunoerstanoini, *" L"o**end that you always put your questions in writing'

The right to make obiections at audit

you have inspected the accounting records and asked your questions of the smaller authority' Now you

may wish to object to tfre accounis on thsbasis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or there

are matters of wider concern arising rrom tne smaller authority's finances. A local government elector

can ask the externat auditor to apply to tiie iiln cou* for i. declaration that an item of account is

unlawful, or to issue a report on matters *rri"t',""r" in the public interest' You must tell the external

auditor which specificlteni in the accounts Vo, oOi"ct to and,why you think the item,is unlawful' or why

you think that a public interest report snouiJ be made about it. You must provide the external auditor

with the evidence you have to support youi oO.lection. Disagre.eing with income. or spending does not

make it unlawfut. To object to the ,".ounir yoir must writelo the-external auditor stating you want to

make an objection, including the informai[i anO evidence below and you must send a copy to the

smaller authority. The notice must include:

. confirmation that you are an elector in the smaller authority's area;

o wh! you are ooieiting to the accounts and the facts on which you rely;

o details of any itlm in-ine accounts that you think is unlawful; and

o details of any matter about which you tninr the external auditor should make a public interest

rePort.

other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting' You can only ask the external auditor

to act within the powers avaiti'Ute under the Local Audit and AccountabilitV Act 2014"

A finalword

Youmaynotusethis'righttoobject'to.makeapersonalcomplaintorclaimagainstyoursmaller
authority. you shoulJtakl such complaints to your'local citizens; Advice Bureau, local Law centre or

to your solicitor. smaiter authorities, and so loial taxpayers, meet the costs of dealing with questions

and objections. tn Oeciaing ;hetf'er to ta[9 VouioOleition forw3,rd, one of a series of factors the auditor

must take into accourifii t'" cost that wirr de invotveo, they will only continue with-the objection if it is

in the pubtic interest to oo so. irrey may atso decide not toconsidei an objection if they think that it is

frivotous or vexatious, oiir ii i"p"rtl 
"n 

6n;""tion already considered. lf you appeal to the courts against

an auditor,s decision not to apply to tne courti for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful, you

will have to pay for the action yourself'

lf you wish to contact your authority's appointed

exiernal auditor please write to the address in

paragraph 4 of the Notice of Public Rights and
'puoitcaiion of lJnaudited Annual Governance &

Accou ntabilitY Retu rn'

For more detailed guidance on public rights and

the special powers of auditors, copies of the

publication Locdauthoritv accouqt$; A qgllie to

vour rights are available from the NAO website'


